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J; The expression of the eyes of per
sons killed by violence is considered

"Troth, zjkx thx sun, soiorrnoei suBurre to an important matter jurisprudence, fflfflBYBE OBSCCBXD, BUT, UKX THX SOX, DKLT FOB A
TDOL", . " '19S but its value has been greatly lessen-

ed by ; reason of its evanescent naSnbscriptlom to the Observer.', DAILY EDITION. . ture. A' French scientist has found a -- 1

V r

..!
gagestive of comfort, and we have exercised ourselves un-ual- ly

to meet the wants of all, so don't forget our Stock of
means of restoring the1 lifeslike ex-
pression. It consists in applying a

Slnglecopy.. ...... : ' 5 cents.
By the week In the city... 30 '
By the month.. 15
Three months , ...$100
Six months 4.00
One year 8.00

few drops of glycerine and water to
the cornea. I

MISSES' AND CHILDRENS' - WRAPS,LADIES
I.Money does does not always bring

- ; WEEKLY EDITION.
Threemonths. ... .... ................ .J1 : 50 cents.
Six months ....$1.00
One year........:... 1.75 '
iln clubs of five and over $1.50. - '

N JDeviatiom From These XZnles
Subscriptions always payable In advance, not

only tn name but In fact. ' f :

happiness. John Roach, ' the ships
builder, says he was happier when HcB5Q.II Wfieraln NEWMARKET at $400 to the fine RUSSIAN (3IECULAB9 SACQUE3 and NBW-'JSj- PS

at $40.00 and $50.X. Come ana see them belore buying. Also, a big stock of .

'
MENS, LADIES' and CHILDRENS1 UNDERWEAR,

tte coarsest at 25 cento tp the fine CAtS HAIB GOODS' at .$iaoo- .- Out'flANNELS andDRESS GOODS are selling fast,

.working for a dollar, a day than
when he employed thousands of men
and his pay roll amounted to 4S0,000
a week, t If. John . hadn't been quite
so crooked he might be happier and
havef more of thi I world's koods.

Juthough Mr.'. Cleveland 3 is very

DISCUSSING MDT JOBLESS O IT.
?J The afteriiitirfti' milin&cencs of
Mr.; Chaiincey ifi ,DepewkboiiASdy
jQpnsQpjs jrevoluUonary pypjjrajme
whichrwas thtrarted bjGeri.i(l5ant'fl
stubborn ppositiori. turned loose

SILKS ! ! !SILKS ! SILKS!!
Combination SilkRhadames Suits fond btjhorses, 'lie' was ;tbolbust. to ALSO . A--upon ineuoiio. a -- iai:ge",amounp7X)t

T --1slush, a score ojr so " 6i t algfcinguisi nnd time to attend tne j ocKey .uiuD
races.tln the eyes of his Republicanof Leaksvllle BLiixEa fall linerfl K of JEBSEYS from S5flTltB to $3 CO

laono, oiiAJLaiiittrs arra juAUJUjajs iajkuh. ati.t - - i
I- -and less, distinguished men: a hayink predecessors these races were of more

Hi
liuyuruiuue xnan me puoac ousmeae.

been interviewed oh thetsubjecfby
ffl&blene
Kr.Q tna U I AhnHAn'a BAAiiAfAiAd

r.Come and see our Stock. i. '"...'r"' a t'-it- ii 1- - - ! v .. ..... ., !err;hg to' te hmDer K 9Pm f,
t ,

Gtent Shermah ;aidJbcU. a?S6uator .it.yers;bat Rev51 San Jones the boy
preacher. Harrison and Other evangeHenderson, of Miss6uri,?fBeut;Putlerr'

; pf' tfla'Wllf, Atlanta. Ga.. ,and a number of others
lists' Claims to have made, the Phila--Special Attention jtp ! Ordei'ufo

:
: Samples. - J - v; ,j .,',:-- " i

: - " !
3 . i! t ' .v -i

1.

have . ben asked td i tell ;th& bmef otjft&vb 1-
''-

- j; public
T "'Vf

1
,'Jpn cCuUpughJ " tb demented
actor, waa takeujfrom the. Blooming- -feWStyJe and hej yen a pupUc dale Asylum, in ?New? Yorlri Sunday. oecia1) under striking headlines, but; after tbhis!honie inPhilaidelphartoKdld,they are waded through the sum andsmith tojujosvcL i . .

" ; ar- - J- - 5 ? .11. us i j ne can live out r a lew, weess, , u. boat , the ; intervie wred
iong.M fus miDu is completely , gone.gentlemen donV know anything FOR THIS WEEK IN

about it. . Qea. Sherman says he was a The Philadelphia Times .complains
SEIGLE. 'sisummoned to Washington about that of the wretched mail service, betweenLL DRESS GOODS,

- , SILKS and SATINSA i New fYork ; and Philadelphia, not-withstarid- ing

the abt3nt there are
time by the . President; but didn't
learn any thing about any revolus
tionary programme, and though he
met Gen. Grant, the v General didn't

p.thirtyeight trains, a day .between the
-- :o:- two cities.'?.;; : '. 't .i j;k

VELVETS, VELVETEENS, 1 - '

I i ! KID GLOVES, HOSnjRY, ' ; . v

LACES, HANDKERCHIEF, v ' '
: t' HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS;

CARPETS and 1 CURTAINS;
CLOAKS and MILLINERY.' '

vhint at anything of that kind. Ex--
Mrs. Langtry has bought thej 'oldBuy your Silks from Senator Henderson, of Missouri, who--:o:-T. L. SEIGLE. man" off by paying him an "annualwas intimate; with both Mr. Johnson LADIES UNDER WEAE;

and Gen. Grant, and who voted pension to not ' 'molest'' hef. Under:
this the 44liiy7ih full' swlngg io inagainst the impeachment, says heBuy your Dress Goods from dulge her fancies for ; i idiotic men;T. L. SEIGLE. never heard anything about it, and

; . Wje(jdo;not,put forth these inducements as ; a temptation to
allure you to our Store and then charge you fabulous prices
for other articles you may purchase, we make these offers os

others who were ; in a position toWE HAYB JUST RECEITED
pug-nosa- d poodles, etc,- - a ; . ;

L ,

PIVSION OFFICE ROHIAWCES,know something, don't seem to know la mark of appreciation for the patronage extended to- - usBui jour Ladles Ooaks from : 'K '

T. L. SEIGLE. anything more about it than the un--
How tbe Government Is Chafed tnrougn our mau yraer department. . ,miormea millions ouisiae oi me ias21.-- Jbjr MdnjLJlogus Claimants. kvqred circle., Ben. Butler, however,
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who about that time was a sort of a eooa many romantic. stories are IBuy your 3IIsses Cloaks from - 5 i

T. L.s SEIGLE. DO I NOT j FAIL ; TO SEEcoming out of the pension office sav--1willbpua wallopus in the RepublicanStock (.ITS,' - ' 'Magnificent camp and a recognized leader in the
anti-Johnso- n ' faction, did a little priBuy your Gloves and Hosiery irom ',,f

T. L. SEIGLE. .
..... i ...

oring oi.cunning irauu. kjuv oi me
latest is that two families , have ; been
recently united through conflicting
applications. In one case aConnecs
ticut widow, applied - or a pension-an-

the records showed that, the man

vate detective work, of which he
OF-- It ishe largest within a' Radius of tDOmade a record, and says that he

could a tale unfold if he would; but on whose account she claimed.it wasBuy your House Furnishings from
, . T." L.,. SEIGLE. does not propose to unfold that tale mues oi tjnariocie.himself drawing the. pension through

26 Inch Solid Colored the California r agency.,. When ..' in-

formed of it she asked his address,
declaring that she had mourned him

for the accommodation of newspaper
men now, and don't know thai it will
be unfolded until after he passes in
his chips and crosses to ': the other

Boy your Clothing from
.iT.' Li SEIGLE. as dead .for twenty .years. ,,, Another

case of a similar . character , reverses
side, from which it would seem that : ,vi. II r i II r u i is ii. f , i Hthe tale, the, supposed; ,widow, having

drawn the pension;; of the husband
who had disappeared, When he ap

Buy your Boots, Shoes and Hats from
T. L. SEIGLE.

niiea tne lacts came out. . in . tnis

Ben is laying up notes for somebody
to write something about liim when
he retires from business, Mr. Depew
became responsible for , a large
amount of stupid stuff when he tump

GIVE US A CALL, WE WILL GLADLY SHOW YOU OUB GOODSlast case the man had applied in 1868, i
FOB SCHOOL CHILDREN. Price 75 cents.For good value let all buy from

' T. L. SEIGLE.
but had not been heard of again untu
recently, the alleged widow haying
in the meantime applied and proved
her claim. . . -

ed loose those reminiscences born of
too many libations of wine or some-
thing stronger and strung together

The probability is that a very large--:o:-
fraud is at the bottom of these pen
sion office romances. It has. from
time to time been discovered that in : , CHARLOTTE, N. C.

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.

with a free imagination or. a decep-
tive memory. It is a poor business,
to say the best of it attacking the
character and motives of a man after

formation as to pensions, back pay
and bounty has been given out in the
Washington omces, where h the re-
cords show that no application ; hashe and the principal witness are both

THOMAS K. e&HEY CO. dead and the voices of both are hush-
ed forever.

been made or where . tne applicant
has not been heard from for many
years, k the data v being . furnished
whereon to base, a successful bogus WKauffliail Cft,25 S. CHARLES STREET, BALTIMORE, MD. In reference to the rumors that At claim. The bogus claimant is usually

IFAC- - the tool of some swindling claimPU ATHER BELTING, torney-Genera- l Garland contemplates
retiring from his position, that gen agent who is the confederate outside.
tleman is quoted as saying, that hedealers In RUBBER BEITIJVG. PACKISra HOSE, &c. C0HHER CEHTRAL HOTEL. --

;
Z COTTON . WOOLM and SAW MIUL SUPPIilES, &c

Agents :

J,hese agents mase tne. testimony nt
the case and usually do so with com-
parative impunity, as the real claims
ant rarely turns up. The ; Connects
cut soldier drawing his - pension in
California is not easily detected, un-
less a widow or the same soldier

Boston Belting Co s

nor his friends did not seek the office,
it was tendered to him, that he' ac-

cepted it with the resolve to makeas
good an attorney-gener- al as he was
able to', when he left the Senate he
retired from- - political life, and when

CLOTHING, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
Rubber Belting'

turns up somewhere else with a
claim.Leather BeltglMiiMtXy Belting. There are a good many such "ros
mances" on file in the second audiv
tor's office. Some are more extraor FjMRitii Fahm Winfe mfc

his service as attorneys-genera- l was
ended he would retire to his home in
Arkansas and never again participate
in politics.

dinary than those given; but ' at the
pension office. A widow conflicting LJlVgUJUV XUIU Will U II lliVVl KJVfl 1VW
witn ner nusDana aeaa Dy amaavit
is a mild case. They involve suchA Special session of the Oregon leg

islature has been called , to elect a mmstartling factors T as ; two or three
identical soldiers; two or three moth-
ers of the same soldier, several only
sisters, two fathers, etc. A romance

United States Senator to succeed Mr.

WW'iSSlSP Roller Slasher and
Mfep f&Nf: Cloth..:

pT(K.lrleCar.
'

rw j ':.! .. ..

1 Interest to Everybody.
Slater, whose term has expired. On
account of the numerous factions in of a soldier who died, , leaving a

couDle of widows, three mothers and
two fathers to 1 mourn his loss and
scramble for his back pay, bounty

the Republican party they failed to
elect a Senator at the session of the
legislature last winter, and it is and pension and, to add to the de

Ptir stock la
partmental dilemma, suddenly comes
to life and puts in his own personalout vir UC1"5 rayiuiy reaucea, dui mere are Luuustiuus vl uuuoia

by jaSnsS 6 most dur,able llnes t0 be found anywnere' Thia stoek 18 psltlvely 10

doubtful if they can succeed in the
special session, as ' the Democrats
have ; votes ; enough to prevent ; an
election unless the Republicans pull

application is none too strong for the

"We are offering the very finest of. Foreii and Ameriea
manufacturers. Our stock is the largest, most ,yaried and
best yet shown, and represents ; all , the choicest patterns nnd
latest designs in Mens', Youths', Boys' and Childrens'
Clothing..

.
' -

Worsted Cork Screw Cassimere and. Diagonal Suits,!
Sacks, Cutaways, Double and Single Breasted. ,

' Children's Norfolk Suits. - ; : . . , . , ,
: Plain and Fancy Eoiit Underwear.
Latest and correct styles of Soft and Stiff Hats. .

These good's have been , specially ; manufiictured for this v

season's trade. An early visit of inspection will insure to our
customers a choice of selection and correct fit, . . J "

PEJUBEBTON'S FREXCn WINEbetter together.. ' '
" . COCA,.

Will buy more goods irom us than twenty dollars ' will
A Dclightfnl TSerre' Tonie ' and

, elsewhere. Stimulant mat never intoxi
Philadelphia Times: That was aw-

ful bungling by the Democrats of
Ohio in trying to cheat Sherman cates.COTTON FLANNELS, RED and WHITE WOOL FLANNELS; COLORED
out of his new Senatorial term. If

MISSES' FLANNEL SHIRTS and everything else reduced. ; they - could have commanded Sher
man's ripe experience in election bur

It gives strength tone, and power, for complaints
of the stomach, Liver and Kidneys; it is e,

a balm for all these troubles produced by
care, worry; and over-wor- k of brain, t all mental
troubles, Melanc&oly, Hysteria, Blues, Ac. - If you
are wasting away from age or dissipation, or any
disease and weakness of the nervous system, : you
will obtain relief from all such troubles by the use
of Pembertoii's lYench Wine Coca, the wonder of
Tonics and Stimulants .which wlH bul d you up at
once, and the first dose will prove Its Invigorating

0XJR :- -: BLACK :- -: GOODS :- -: DfiPARTMENT glary, they would have done it bet
ter; but Sherman was in Ohioy not ina&' elegant line and very nrcch cheaper than can be found anywhere else. We are going to

mW business AND THJs GOODS MUST BK SOLD. - . ' .
- '' . .

Louisiana, this time and "he wanted
powers. ' rJ.

For sale by drasslst3. ;
- . r oct27d2w.an honest election at home. '


